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Greenfield, in Saddleworth, and Shepley intended i 
Turnpike; Road. 

[Otice is hereby given, that Application is i.n-
I tended to be made the next Seflion of Parlia

ment for an Act for opening, making, and main
taining a Turnpike-Road from or near Greenfield, 
in J-'addleworth, in the West Riding of the County 
of York, to communicate with the Second District 
of the Turnkpike Road -leaciing from Haliiax to 
Sheffield, at or near Shepley Lane Head, in Shep
ley, in the said Riding ; 'which said intended Turn
pike-Road is proposed to pass through the several 
Townships or Hamlets of Lords Meer, Austonley,-
Holm, Upper Thong, Cartworth Wooldalf, Nether-
thong, Foulstone, Hepworth, Thurstonland, and 
Shepley, in the said West Rtding of the County of 
York ;' and also through the several Parishes-of Sad
dleworth, Almondbury, and Kirkburton, in the suid 
West Riding of the said County of York. 

By Order, Cookfon Stephenson. 
. Holmfirth, September 7, 1804.. 

[Otice is hereby gi-ven,, that Application is in-
' tended .to be-made to Parliament In the next 

session for an Act for enlarging the Term and 
Powers of an Act, paffed in the Twenty-fifth Year 
of the Reign of His present Majesty, intituled " An 
•" Act-for reviving, continuing, and enlarging the 
" Terms .and Powers ofan Act, passed in the Third 
*' Year of the Reign pf His present Majesty, for 
" repairing and widening the Road from a Place 
" called Nightingales, in the Township of' Heath 
.-«' Charnock, to the Bridge at the West End of the 
,'* Town of Bolton in the Moors, in the County-
. " Palatine bf Lancaster;" in which new Act is 
intended to be made Provision for makmg a Diver 
sion in the said Turnpike-.'Road, beginning at a Farm 
occupied by John Heaton, in Heaton., in the said 
Connty, and .ending at a- Place at or near the Crown 

Jn Horwich, in the said County •, and sor making, 
.amending! widening^ and keeping, in Repair a Road 
from at or near a Place.called Miry Lane End, in 

. Westhbqghton, in the said County, to the Turn
pike Road leading from Bolton to Blackburn, at 
the Higher End of Charter's Moss, in Turton., in 
the said County, and from the Higher End of a 
Tarm occupied >by Abigail Bromiley, in Halliwell, 
An the said County, to at or near Boardman's Plat* 
ting, in Little Bolton, in the laid County-Palatine 
of Lancaster ; which last-mentioned Roads pass, or 
are intended to pass, through or into the several Pa
rishes of Standilh, Dean, and Bolton, all in the 
said County.; aud .it is .also'intended .to make Provi-
;fion in the said A.ct fortencreafing tbe Tolls autho
rised to "be taken on the said J3.oads<—Dated .this 

,6th Day.of September .1804. 

Ra. Boardmdn, Solicitor. 

R I V E R 3 L E E . 
_)tice is herehy given, that Application will 
be made to Parliament Jn the next Sfffioh for 

Leave to "bring in a Bill to enlarge the Powers of 
Two Acts, paffed in the Seventh and Nineteenth 
Years bf His present Majesty's ..Reign, for improv-
ing, extending, and preserving the Navigation of.the 
River Lee, in the Counties of Hertford, Essex, and 
Middlesex ; and to alter and further improve the 

.said Navigation by varying the preseut Line thereof, 
,and making any new Cats «r.Canal 3, and doing all 

other necessary Works for that Purpose; which 
said Navigation is now and will continue to be car-
vied in, to, or through the several Parislies', Hamlets, 
Liberties,, ,or Townsliips of Saint Andrew, All 
saints, and Saint John, Hertford ; Ware,' Little 
Ancewell, Great. Ancewell, Stausted Abbotts, Saint 
Margaret's, Hoddesdon, Broxborn, Wormley, and 
Chesliunt, itr the County of Hertford; Roydon, 
Naming, Waltham Abbey, Sewardston, Chingford, 
Walthamstow, Lavton, and Stratford Langthorn, 
in the County of Essex ; Enfield, Edmonton, Tot
tenham, Hackney, htratford le Bow,- Bromley, and 
Limehouse, in the Countyof Middlesex; or some ©f 
them. Dated September 8, 1804. 

Benjamin Rooke, Clerk to the Trustees. 

[ Otice is hereby given, that Application is ift-
* tended to be made to Parliament the ensuing 

Seflions for Leave to bring in a Bill for supplying , 
with Thames Witter the Parish of Saint. Gilles «, 
Camherwell, and Part of the Parislies of Saiut 
John's, Saiiit> Mary Magdalen, Bermondsey, Saint 
Mary, Rotherhithe ; Saint Nicholas and Saint Paul, 
Deptfoid ; Sairit Mary, Lambeth, and Saint Mary, 
Newington ; the several Township;, Hamlets, and • 
Places of Walworth, Kennington, Stockwell, Clap-, 
ham, Peckham, Peckham Rye, Dulwich, and Places 
adjacent; and for making certain Cuts, Water
courses, erecting Reservoirs, ar.d other necessary 
Works, in the County of Surrey. 

John Alcock, Solicitor, York-Street, South
wark. 

Otice is hereby gieen, that Application is in
tended to be made to Parliament in the en

suing.Seffion for Leave to bnng^in'a Bill or Bills, 
and to obtain an Act or Acts, to make and main
tain a Road or Roads underthe River Thames from 
or near the Parisli of Saint Mary, Rotherhithe, com
monly called Saint Mary's, Redrise, (which said 
Parisli is in the County of Surrey,) to or near to 
the several Parislies of .Saint Parisian's, Stepney," 
Sairit' Ann's, Limehouse, Saint Paul's, Shadweil, 
and Saint John, Wapping.; which said Four last-
mentioned Parishes are in the County of Middlesex'; 
and sor the Purpose of making and maintaining 
proper Communications' to and from the said Road 
.or Roads. ' ' 

T. C. Jackson, .Solicitor., Walbrook, London. 
August 31, 1804. 

Otice is hereby grven, that Application is in
tended to -be made during the ensuing Seffion 

of Parliament -for Leave to bring in a Bill to obtain 
Power to erect a Bridge over the River Beaulie, in 
the Parishes of Kirkhill and Killmorak, in the 

J Shires of Inverness and Ross. 

N Otice js hereby given,, that Application is in
tended <to be made to Parliament in the en

suing Seffion Ear Leave to bring in a Bill for making 
and maintaining a Navigable Cut or Canal, or Navi
gable Guts or Canals, from ascertain PJace, or from 
certain Places, in the Parish of New Deer, in the 
County.of Aberdeen^ leading through the said Pa
risli, the Parisli of Old Deer, in the Counties of 
Aberdeen and Banff; the Parisli of Longside, in 
the County of Aberdeen ; the .Parish of Saint' Fer
gus, in the'County of Banff; and the Parisli of 
Petethead? in the Cflunty;of Aberdeen .aforesaid, 0* 


